Mt. Pleasant Farmers’ Market Farm/Vendor Visit
Vendor Name:

Telephone:

Farm/Vendor Visit Date:

Farm/Vendor Visit Time:

a.m./p.m.

Mt. Pleasant Farmers’ Market Farm/Vendor Visit Representative:
Please list all addresses to be visited; include all land/property that is rented or owned. Add additional
pages if needed.
Street Address:
City:
Circle One:

Zip Code:
Rent

Own

If rented verify lease agreement:

Total number of acres used to produce products:
Total number of greenhouses:

Total greenhouse square footage:

Total number:

6” Pots:

Baskets:

Flats of Annuals:

Perennials:

Shrubs:

Flats of Vegetables:

Irrigation system:
Types of equipment used:
Growing supplies existing on-site:

Order Forms/Receipts: seed, plug, seedling and
supplies (dirt, baskets, flats etc.)

Street Address:
City:
Circle One:

Zip Code:
Rent

Own

If rented verify lease agreement:

Total number or acres used to produce products:
Total greenhouse square footage:
Total number of greenhouses:
Total number:

6” Pots:

Baskets:

Flats of Annuals:

Perennials:

Shrubs:

Flats of Vegetables:

Irrigation system:
Types of equipment used:
Growing supplies existing on-site:

Order Forms/Receipts: seed, plug, seedling and
supplies (dirt, baskets, flats etc.)

LIVESTOCK
Please describe livestock breeding practices, livestock housing and conditions, feed sources (specify
what is grown onsite), and pasture/grazing land management. Include livestock breeds, size of herd,
and estimated yield.

PREPARED FOODS
Please describe process. Include source of ingredients.

FARM/VENDOR SALES
What other sales outlets do you have for your products?

What percentage of your business’ total sales occurs at the Mt. Pleasant Farmers’ Market?

EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES
How many employees do you have? What basic tasks do they perform? Do you hire additional help
during harvest season?

MISCELLANEOUS/ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

Farm/Acreage Diagram: Please provide your farm/acreage diagram illustrating the number of acres used
to produce each of the items listed on your Vender Product Declarations pages. Provide a sketch drawing
for each land/property address.
If products are grown in greenhouse, please list number of greenhouses, square footage of each
greenhouse and items that are grown within. Include storage facilities and items stored in these facilities
too.

